
EASYMCRO
Record and Playback keystrokes from any application.
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Overview
Easy Macro allows you to start recording and playback your keystrokes without leaving your 
application.    If you register the program, you can hide the icon, so that the macro function 
appears to be built into Microsoft Windows.    You may change the keys to any of the function
keys so that they do not conflict with your favorite software.



Commands
Start/Stop
Play
Hide Icon
Help
About



How to...
Set the Start/Stop Key
Set the Playback Key
Start Recording
Stop Recording
Playback
Close Easy Macro



Playback
To playback, you must have recorded a sequence of keystrokes, then hit the Playback key.



Stop Recording
Hit the Start/Stop key.



Start Recording
To start recording, hit the Start/Stop key.    All of your keystrokes will be recorded until you hit
the Start/Stop key again.



Set the Start/Stop Key
The Start/Stop function key is the key that you will use to start recording and the key that 
you will use to stop recording.
To set the Start/Stop key, double click on the Easy Macro icon.    Select a key from the 
Start/Stop key drop-down box.    Hit OK.
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About
Displays the name, copyright and registration information.



Help
Shows you the help for Easy Macro.



Hide Icon
To hide the icon, you must register your copy of Easy Macro.    Then double click on the Easy 
Macro icon.    Check the Hide Icon option.    The icon will appear for ten seconds after you 
start Easy Macro so that you can change any settings.



Play
This allows you to set the Playback key.



Start/Stop
This allows you to set the Start/Stop key.



Register



Register
To register this program:

1. Start the program.
2. Hit the Register Button
3. Fill in the information
4. Hit Save
5. Print out the form.
6. Send a check for the appropriate amount
7. When you receive the key, start the program
8. Hit the Register button.
9. Enter the key and hit Save.

Send the check to:
Wintronix, Inc.
1001S. 800E.
SLC, UT    84105
(801)532-4865



Close Easy Macro
To close Easy Macro, click on the Easy Macro icon once, and then click on Close.



Set the Playback Key
The Playback function key is the key that you will use to playback your recorded sequence of
keystrokes.
To set the Playback key, double click on the Easy Macro icon.    Select a key from the 
Playback key drop-down box.    Hit OK.




